
PARA PICARPARA PICAR
PAN RUSTICO £2.25

Selection of rustic bread with homemade chimicurri sauce
PIMIENTOS DEL PADRON £2.95

Bliseted shishito peppers with aioli

ENTRANTES
STARTERS

ROASTED PARSNIP, SWEET POTATO & 
CRANBERRY SOUP (V)

Served with a warm bread roll & butter

CARPACCIO DE CARNE
Fillet of beef carpaccio with pomegranate, rocket & parmasen garnish 

dressed with aji molido, herbs & extra vargin olive oil dressing

PULPO A LA GALLEGA
Gallician style octopus with baby potatoes, smashed jalapeno & apple 

avocado, aioli & extra vIrgin olive oil dressing

VENEZUELAN TUNA & FRIED PLANTAIN CAKE 
Topped with salad leaves, served tamarind & cilantro salsa

PERUVIAN CHICKEN WINGS
Marinated with garlic, cumin, coriander, brown sugar, oregano, lime zest, 

served with peruvian green sauce

CROQUETTES
PARMESAN & SPINACH (V)

Served with parmesan shavings, sour cream & chive dressing 
& romaine lettuce

PLATOS PRINCIPALES
MAINS

PICANA ARGENTINA 10OZ
A very popular lean cut, immensley satisfying steak, served with steak 

cut chips, cherry vine tomatoes, portobello mushroom, & salad garnish .

EAST LOTHIAN TURKEY CROWN
Roasted with lemon, parley & thyme. Served with yorkshire pudding, 

roast potaotes, brussel sprouts, chantenay carrots, homemade gravy & 
cranberry relish

GRILLED TWEED VALLEY LAMB CUTLETS
 With croquettes, vegetables two ways & minted salsa verdey

GUINEA FOWL SUPREME
With mustard & taragoan cream sauce, served with fondant potato, 

grilled asparagus & tenderstem brocolli.

 CHAR GRILLED SWORDFISH
Marinated with lemon zest & juice, oregano & cumin, dressed with cuban 

green sauce, served with baked butter nut squash, pea puree & mash

BUTTERNUT SQUASH RISOTTO 
Butternut squash risotto, with pine nut, parmesan served on a half-

roasted butternut squash

FESTIVE MENU 2019

 GUARNICIONES
SIDE ORDERS

STEAK CHIPS £2.50

FONDANT POTATOES £2.50

CONR ON THE COB £2.50

SPINACH £2.65

FRIED ONIONS £2.50

PIMIENTOS DEL PADRON 

BLISETED SHISHITO PEPPERS WITH AIOLI £3.25

SPICED MIXED TEMPURA VEGEAGLES £3.25

ROAST POTATAES (WITH GOOSE FAT) £2.95

POSTRES
DESSERT

WARM CHRISTMAS PUDDING
Served with warm brandy sauce & zesty lemon curd

CHOCOLATE & SALTED CARAMEL 
CHRISTMAS PRESENT

Belgian dark chocolate filled with dark chocolate mouse and salted 
caramel centre, served with salted caramel ice-cream & fresh fruits

MANDARIN & CRANBERRY SPICED CHEESE CAKE 
DULCE DE LECHE

Plum & cinnamon ice cream & berries

CHURROS CON DULCE DELECHE
Spanish caramel filled churros with dulce de leche 

ice-cream and chocolate sauce

HOME MADE MANGO RICE PUDDING
With star anise, honey, walnut & fresh mango

FLAN CON DULCE DE LECE
Caramel custard with caramel

SELECTION OF SEASONAL ICE-CREAM ( 3 SCOOPS)

MAIN COURSE
£20.95

2 COURSES
£24.95

3 COURSES
£28.95

BUENOS AIRES
Cafe & Grill

ENTRANTES

GUARNICIONES

POSTRES

PLATOS PRINCIPALES



BIFE - STEAKS
Choice of premium beef, char grilled to your taste, served with 

portobello mushroom, cherry vine tomatoes & mix leaves

At Buenos Aires we chose premium range beef, the cattle are grass fed  
and picked from farms which have high welfare standards. Dry aged for 

35+ days. Beef cannot get better than ours

CHURRASCO DE CUADRIL
 RUMP

Typically dense and rich to taste. Rump steaks are an exquisite 
treat.  Perfect as an introduction to our steaks

 300G/10oz   £16.95
 400G/ 14oz  £19.95 

BIFE DE CHORIZO
SIRLOIN

Outstanding steaks with deep flavour, dark flesh, and generous 
marbling that caramelises and tenderises the meat upon cooking

 300G/10oz  £19.95
 400G/14o  £23.95

Why not personalize your steak with garnishes

OJO DE BIFE  
RIBEYE

Enriched considerably from a nugget of natural fat, the ‘eye,’ to 
keep the meat succulent, while it promises a full flavoured treat as 

the fat caramelises and tenderises the meat when cooked.
 300G/10oz   £20.95
 400G/ 14oz  £24.95 

BIFE DE LOMO 
FILLET

Lean, tender, with a delicate flavour. Thick, juicy disc of lean and 
utterly tender beef.

 225G/8oz  £21.95

HOUSE SPECIAL STEAK ESPETADA 
£21.95

Chimichurri marinated 35+  dry aged steak skewers, peppers, 
onions, with garlic butter served with  roast potatoes, mix salad & 

peppercorn sauce

FESTIVE SHARING STEAK
LONG BONE TOMAHAWK 
£5.85 per 100g/3.50oz

45 days dry aged, highly marbled, cut from the loin and left on 
bone. A true show stopper. Accompanied with large steak chips, 
cherry vine tomato, portobello mushroom, mix leaves & choice of 

any two sauces. 

LIMITED AVAILIBILITY, AVERAGE WEIGHTS APROXIMATELY 1-1.50 KG

Roasted Bone Marrow  £3.50

Premium Haggis   £3.95

Melted Stilton   £1.95

SALSAS - SAUCES
Anchovy Hollandaise      £2.25

Bone Marrow       £2.25

Peppercorn       £1.95

Chimichurri       £1.95

Whisky        £1.95

Sauce Diane       £1.95

SALSAS - SAUCES

BIFE - STEAKS


